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icfcm unwofthv.
Eleanor nad said was, Dld your In the most casual

When Barbara left tha oftlcs that
sh8 realed ono thing. ItKeith did care for thw girl, It was going

to bj ft hard battle, much harder than It
would have been had Katherlno been the
kind of girl Barbara had thought she
would hn. Tlrrniinn if TfMtti Vio.i ....
to carft for It was because this
niri iiuu 10 oner mat sne ncr- -

son naanu ,

Of course It was easy enough to plan
ma arrango her but when
Keith CntllO liomn Rh fnliml tioranlf hnby all kinds of and fears. He
took her In his arms, and she wanted
to. scream out, to beat upon his breast
with her flstB, to accuso him of sho know
not what

When ho nald, I'm so
glad you're Darbara to

"You had somo ono to help you
spend your time. I guess you didn't miss
me much."

But she didn't say or do
that might glvo him reason to
that she knew, Sho waited and sheroany am noi Know what sho was wait-
ing for. Sho had no Idea what wouldnappen next.

"I went down to your omco this morn-Ing- ,"

sho said llnally, "did father tell
you?"

"No, I seen him," Keith
"Well, what did you think of

the Wish I had been there."
"Oh, I thought It was about tlmo I

had paid you a visit," Barbara returned.
"I met your
Sho If hor volco botrayed ner
feelings, sho felt that It must Bound
shaky, for sho was
Keith would speak now, she thought to
herself ; ho must and clear matters
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SuYkl And then he changed tho subject

on. tor tonight, dear? I'd
eo nn,i tlraBarbara could have screamed. So he

did not expect to tell her after all, andsno would havo to go on playing thisgame that was so hard to play When shewas cntlrnlv nv
"Wrt tin.... .!. r. i .. .

. " " vjrowiey ainner uance, i
....u oam, lorcing nor voice to souna
natural and rising to go to her room.
"I thought wo might cut It." she unld a
little wistfully. But Keith hantcned to
reassure her, he did not catch that wist-
ful noto In lier volco.
.. Oh, no I think wo'll have a good
time," ho said briskly. Ho wanted to
please her and felt that ho was doing so.
The Crowleys wcro Important In socloty.
and although Dan Crowlev bored him
with his hobbles, and Mrs. Crowley talk-e- d

too much. Keith was quite willing to
be bored for Barbara's sake During his
business trip out of town ho had thought
ho matter of his friendship withover carefully, and had'that It would do no good to speait

of It to Barbara. He nrr-n,- i thnt ha vio,i
married with tho sole Idea ofmaking her happy, and that his feeling
toward tho things sho wanted to do was
unfair. He determined to live life ae
sho to live It, to make her happyat all costs, but In his heart of hearts
he did not Intend to give up his friend-
ship with Katherlno and the peoplo he
had met at her home. He felt that by
doing as Barbara wished, he would be
entitled to keep these friends who In-
terested him.

(Tomorrow nitrburo, meetn Rome one
out of the past)

in
pare or pad them, or to use the old harsh

Here is the new-da- y way, gentle, sure
and It was created by a noted
chemist in this

It is ending millions of corns by a touch.
The relief is quick, and it ends them

Try it Corns are utterly heed
less, and this is the time to prove it

Buy Blue-ja-y from your
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"What we have learned
about tire troubles

Why porous rubber ordinaryiires break quickly
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It quickly weakens and
disintegrates.

t To produce a rubber that has not thesa
weaknesses, two practical tire men and two
research chemists spent months in laboratory
research and road tests. TheydiscoveredCrc-li- de

a non-poro- rubber compound
which eliminates premature troubles.

r Crolide seals up the millions of small pores.
Made with Crolide Compound, Thermoid
tires are from 50 to 100 tougher than
ordinary tires, yet they gain in resiliency. I

It was after comparing their value, point by
point, with 9 other makes that we became dis-

tributors for Thermoid Crolide Compound
Tires for this territory.

You are invited to call and see these new
Tires also famous CrolideCompound tubes.
Let us tell you why Thermoid Tires end pre-matu- ro

trouble and tfivo better mileage.
Write or ask for name and address of tha

Thermoid dealer who will supply you.y

Central Motor Tire Co., Distributor- -
1801 Market St., PhUadelphia, Pa.

Spruco 2393 Race 4127
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WANAMAKER'S
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is a style for every type of woman and girl, it seems, and a
of color for every and a for every

The are every one to that, and it is

$7.50 tt
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a so
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all all
Good every pair
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the irocks one can
for little

of

New gingham plaids purple,
pink or arc finished with white

organdie and cuffs. One is

gingham begin

go upward to but,
great varictyl

At attructivo printed patterns are
on brown or blue grounds arc

pretty. one i3

mado over a
At Georgette are navy

blue.

PYesh ns the breath from with
the charm of youth, organdie frocks are in
styles between

(.Market)

at
Simple, wearable pretty skirts arc of good, sturdy, white

cotton materials that great many trips to the laundry.
They are of surf satin, rep galatea, with

pockets and pipings or pearl buttons. There
are fittings in regular extra sizes between these prices.

Other wash, skirts of finer materials are $4.50 to $8.75.

Are
There are so many beautiful weaves and tho colorings are
and summery. satin of friends havo

tho pleated skirts crepe de chine. Prices range from to
$22.50.

(Market)

At black cotton split foot First quality.
At 65c, cotton of good quality

in second quality; in navy, first quality.
At $1.35, black drop-stitc- h stockings with

backs and cotton garter tops.

At three for $1, bodice top, ribbed cotton vests in regular
extra They are most desirable, for they have tho plain

band with tape shoulder straps.
At 65c, ribbed cotton suits with bodice tops and

knees. 75c in extra sizes.
At $1.50, pretty novelty pink voile athletic

some havo ribbon shoulder Regular and extra sizes.

s

Not sizes in each style but sizes in
gloves first quality and in the

'shades styles of course, morning will bo the better
time for choosing.

At
white gloves;

Five-inc- h cuff, slip-o- n gloves with elastic at
tho in brown, pongee and gray.- -

gray mode gloves with
backs.

beaver gloves with
tho backs.

gloves color with
stitching the backs.

At
Very smart strap-wii- st H3I0

gloves aro in pleasing beaver shade tum-bac- k cuffs.
(Central)

$3
topless

for average
Corsets for

They of light batisto
coutil in white and nono

too heavily boned for Summer
wear.

Net $3 and
Cool net corsets carefully

made' that lines may be cor-
rect and the corsets
Thero various models for tho
Various, flgur.

vjkt.uiv
eTiff? a.

smart
get

at
in checks of

tan, blue coolly
collars of the styles

sketched.
Other dresses at $6.

at
and $17.50, oh, tho myriads be-

tween and tho

$16 Tho
and tho dresses

simple and Every
silk foundation.

$30 Beaded dresses in

sea and
many

$12.50 and $22.50.

to
and
will stand

pique, and
of

and

gay Baronet has host and
of $12.75

23c,
stockings

black,
seamed

35c, fine
and sizes.

top
fine

stripe
straps.

(Central)

the lot!

and

white,

and

and

tho

Silk

Rustling and pretty, they aro
suits to bo proud of.

The ?8.7G suits aro of taffeta or
satin with pipings of blue, pur-pl- o,

green or white.
Tho $10 suits aro of black satin

with threo rows of white pipings
on the skirts, or they can bo had
in k.

A Cap
is of extra heavy rubber in the
natural gum color, COc.,

Plenty qij gaily colored caps,
snoos, sartors anqoiacK. tights.

Of Black
This enameled fabric luggage

is sightly and durable as well as

At $5
12-in- bags lined

with good plain material.
18 and 20 inch suit cases with

leathor corners and lined with
pretty cretonne.

24-in- cases arc $6.50, and 26,
28 and 30 inch cases with leather
straps and corners arc $10 to $11.

Better Cases
of finer quality with leather trim-
mings and bindings aro $10.50 to
$18.

jtChfstnut)

A Gay of
Little Girls'

at $1 to $2
They would delight any little

girl's heart!
They are flowered or plain or a

of the two; many
aro rufilcd.

(Central)
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
6000 Pair of Children's Pumps at a Third Less

Like Cool Breeze Are the Summer
Dresses That Come Blowing in

Fresh Every Day
Voile Organdie

There shade
complexion price pocket.

dresses charming, agrees quite

Ji
Scores of Pretty White

Skirts $1.85 $3.75
gabardine, inter-

esting trimmings

interesting

Silks Than Ever

Women's Hosiery
Underwear Special

Hosiery
stockings.

mercerized

Underwear

combination
lace-trimm-

A Clearaway of
Women9 Long Gloves

Reduced
fashion-abl- o

Eight-butto- n chamois-lisl- e

chamois-lisl- e

Strap-wri- st chamois-lisl- o em-
broidered

At$l
Eight-butto- n chamois-lisl- o contrasting

embroidery
Strap-wri- st chnmois-lisl- o spear-poi- nt

$1.25
eight-butto- n chamois-finishe- d

Light-Weig- ht

Corsets
$2.50 and

models;
figures;

medium-stou- t
figures.

Corsets, $3.50

comfortable.

rrmr:.

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Gingham

marvelous
money!

Three Styles Gingham
$7.50

Voiles Begin $3.75

New Georgette Dresses

delightfully
(Sketched.)

(Sketched.)

Organdie Dresses

Tub

Lovelier

and

combinations;

Women's Smart

Bathing Suits
$8.75

and $10

Splendid Rubber

MwW.

Light-Weig-ht

Luggage
Enamel

inexpensive.

overnight

Gathering

Parasols

combination

,4
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Exactly the right kind of shoes for little girls
wear in Summertime pumps of white canvas

or of patent leather. All are in ankle-stra- p style,
toes are wide and comfortable, soles are good and
the larger sizes have spring heels. There is a clear
saving of a third on every pair.

Sizes

White

Sizes 2 to 5. $1.30
Sizes 4 to 8, $1.60

8V2 to 11, $2.10 a Pair

In Patent Leather
Sizes 2 to 5, $1.60 a Pair
Size 4 to 8, $2.20 a Pair

e

Sizes 8V2 to 11, $2.70 a Pair

Children's Footwear, Special at $1.90
There are three kinds of pumps in this group

ankle-stra- p pumps of white canvas or of white leather,
buckskin, in sizes 8V to 2. And Roman sandals

of white leather or of patent leather with white or cham-
pagne color tops. Sizes 8V& to 11.

Women's White Footwear
Oxford ties and pumps of white leather, which looks

much like buckskin, and cleans just as easily, have welted
soles and medium or low heels. Prices $8 to $9.90.

In white canvas there are Oxford ties with turned
soles and a number of styles in pumps. Some of the
pumps are in the fashionable instep-ti- e style, others are
quite plain. There is a choice of high, medium or baby
French heels. $5.25 to $7.

Other Smart Summer Footwear for Women
Black calfskin or patent leather pumps with turned

soles and baby French or high heels, $6.90 to $9.90
a pair.

Heavier pumps with welted soles, medium and
wing tips are of black or brown calfskin at

$6.60 to $9.90.
Brogue or plain Oxford ties of tan or black calfskin

have welted soles and medium or low heels. $8.90 to
$9.90 a pair.

(Cheitnnt)

Men's and Boys' Shoes Are on
the Gallery

Men's Shoes, $6.50
and mighty good they are for $6.50, too. In English or

round toe shape they are in straight-lac-e or Blucher style
with sturdy, welted soles and low brood heels. They are
in black or dark tan leather.

Men's Oxfords, $8.75
Brogue Oxfords, built on the proper lines with full

wing tips and welted soles. In a pleasing nut-brow- n shade.

Men's Black Shoes at $7.90
are of good leather and are built on an last, with
welted soles.

Boys' Oxfords, $5.50
have wide and comfortable toes and welted soles. They
are in a good shade of tan and are sturdily made.

((iullrry, Murket)

New Midsummer Hats
Just Taen From Their Boxes

(They Have a Hint of Autumn About Them)

Canvas

imitation

English

$3 to
Any woman who loves pretty hats will

delight in these becoming Summer hats.
Here arc pretty hats of

lustrous satin used alone or com-
bined effectively with Georgette crepe or
velvet.

maline with hair braid.
moire ribbon hats.

They are for sports or for dress wear
and shapes arc large or small, but usu-
ally a happy medium is struck.

Colors will blend well with Summer's
frocks plenty of gleaming white, pink,
beige, navy blue or black.

For Sports
there are plenty of tho attractive ribbon-crow- n

hats, usually in white.
Large, Picturesque Hats of

Rice Straw at $1.85
Untrimmed hats in pink, orchid, gobelin

blue, navy and black.
Flower wreaths to trim them are 75c.

(Market)

Children's Cool White Dresses
$5.40 and $7.80

Dainty little white frocks aro of white lawn, lacy enough for
"Sunday best." They are tucked and ruffled and have pink, blue or
whifn rihhnn snslips. 8 tn 1fi vAnr cio

Ginsham Dresses Reduced tn $5 V

The skirts are of gay plaids and tho over-blous- are of pink,
light blue, Copenhagen or green chambray trimmed with bunds of the
plaid. 12 to 10 year hizes. JJany of these will fit small women.

Linene Dresses, $3.50
These practical dresses are in rose or blue, trimmed with white

braid nbout the. fronts of tho bodices, the bolts and the pointed pockets.
The collars and cuffs are of whitopique. 12 to 11 year sizes.

Cool-Lookin- g Frocks at $3. 75
The stylo Is sketched simple and cool. The material is a sheer

lawn in pin stripes of blue, pink or green. Sizes 6 to 14 years.
White Skirts at $2

Pleated skirts of white jean aro mado with bodies in sizes 8 to 14
years and on bands in sizes 12 to 10 years fino for middies and
smocks 1
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heels

$6.50

Puffed

Men 's Straw Hats
at $2.50

Fine for these days, when
old Sol seems have special
enmity against straw hats, are
the hats of straw that
already burnt burnt straws
like these, with .vide brown
satin bands!

(duller Market)

All of Our Taffeta
Coats for Women

Are Reduced to $17, $19
and $25

Every taffeta coat stock
included under one

prices. The coats
theso

are navy
blue and black and are in short
sports style, well the longer
models that older women like.

(Murkrt)
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Blue roso white linene smocks aro easll y slipped on and look sportslike and smart jof theso aro embroidered. Sizes 12 to 18 years. wny
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